Isolation and characterization of strains defective in vacuolar ornithine permease in Neurospora crassa.
Vacuolar uptake of ornithine and lysine was characterized in Neurospora crassa using a cupric ion permeabilization system. Michaelis constants were measured as 1.4 mM for lysine and 11.0 mM for ornithine, and maximal velocities were determined. Vacuolar lysine uptake was shown to be inhibited competitively by L-arginine and histidine while ornithine uptake was inhibited by a variety of amino acids. Strains defective in the vacuolar ornithine permease were isolated using a filtration enrichment method. Two isolates--RSC-39 and RSC-63--had a reduced ability to accumulate ornithine. Vacuolar uptake of amino acids was measured using cupric ion-permeabilized mycelia; both strains had reduced ornithine uptake while lysine uptake and arginine uptake were normal. For both isolates, both the Michaelis constant and the maximal velocity for ornithine uptake were reduced compared to those of wild type. These results suggest that both strains are defective in the gene which encodes the vacuolar ornithine permease.